ELVIS

11-01-06
│A│A│A│A│

Intro

(Swing) │A│A│ That's all right, mama
│A│A│
│A│A│A7 NC NC NC│NC│
│D│D│D│D│
│E│E│E│E│A│A│

T1 Well, that's all right, mama
That's all right for you
That's all right mama, just anyway you do
Well, that's all right, that's all right.
That's all right now mama, anyway you do

│A│A│
│A│A│
│A│A│A7 NC NC NC│NC│
│D│D│D│D│
│E│E│E│E│
│A│A│A│A A A Ab│

T2 Mama she done told me, Papa done told me too
'Son, that gal you're foolin' with,
She ain't no good for you'
But, that's all right, that's all right.
That's all right now mama, anyway you do

(Shuffle) │A NC NC Ab│ Blue suede shoes
│A NC NC Ab│
│A NC NC NC│
│A│

B1 Well, it's one for the money,
Two for the show,
Three to get ready,
Now go, cat, go.

B2 But don't you step on my blue suede shoes.
You can do anything but lay off of my Blue suede shoes.

│D│D│A│A│
│E│D│A│A A A Ab│

B3 Well, you can knock me down,
Step in my face,
Slander my name,
All over the place.
Do anything that you
want to do,
but uh-uh,
Honey, lay off of my shoes

│A NC NC Ab│
│A NC NC Ab│
│A NC NC Ab│
│A NC NC Ab│
│A NC NC Ab│
│A NC NC Ab│
│A NC NC NC│
│A│

B4 Don't you step on my Blue suede shoes.
Well you can do anything but lay off of my blue suede shoes.

│D│D│A│A│
│E│D│A│A│

Gitarrsolo 1

│A│A│A│A7│
│D│D│A│A│
│E│E│A│A│

Rit

hound dog
(Shuffle) │A│
│A│A│A7│
│D│
│D│A│A│
│E│
│D│A│A NC NC NC│

H1 You ain't nothin' but a hound dog
Cryin' all the time
You ain't nothin' but a hound dog
Cryin' all the time
Well, you ain't never caught a rabbit
And you ain't no friend of mine

│A│
│A│A│A7│
│D│
│D│A│A│
│E│

H2 Well they said you was high-classed
Well, that was just a lie
Yeah they said you was high-classed
Well, that was just a lie
Well, you ain't never caught a rabbit
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And you ain't no friend of mine

│D│A│A NC NC NC│ accelerando

H3 You ain't nothin' but a hound dog
Cryin' all the time
You ain't nothin' but a hound dog
Cryin' all the time
Well, you ain't never caught a rabbit
And you ain't no friend of mine

│A│
│A│A│A7│
│D│
│D│A│A│
│E│
│D│A│A NC NC Ab│

J1

J2 The warden threw a party in the county jail
The prison band was there and they began to wail
The band was jumpin' and the joint began to swing
You should've heard those knocked out jailbirds sing

Jailhouse Rock
│A NC│NC NC NC Ab│
│A NC│NC NC NC Ab│
│A NC│NC NC NC Ab│
│A NC│NC NC NC Ab│
(Shuffle) │A NC│NC NC NC Ab│
│A NC│NC NC NC Ab│
│A NC│NC NC NC Ab│
│A NC│NC│

J3 Let's rock
Everybody, let's rock
Everybody in the whole cell block
Was dancin' to the Jailhouse Rock

│D│D│
│A│A│
│E│D│
│A│A A A Ab│

J4 Spider Murphy played the tenor saxophone
Little Joe was blowin' on the slide trombone
The drummer boy from Illinois went crash, boom, bang
The whole rhythm section was a purple gang

│A NC│NC NC NC Ab│
│A NC│NC NC NC Ab│
│A NC│NC NC NC Ab│
│A NC│NC │

J5 Let's rock
Everybody, let's rock
Everybody in the whole cell block
Was dancin' to the Jailhouse Rock

│D│D│
│A│A│
│E│D│
│A│A│

Pianosolo

│D│D│
│A│A│
│E│D│
│A│A │

J6 Let's rock
Everybody, let's rock
Everybody in the whole cell block
Was dancin' to the Jailhouse Rock

│D│D│
│A│A│
│E│D│
│A│A│

TF1 a-wop-bop-a-loom-bop-a-boom-bam-boom
tutti frutti au rutti, tutti frutti au rutti
tutti frutti au rutti, tutti frutti au rutti
tutti frutti au rutti
a-wop-bop-a-loom-bop-a-boom-bam-boom
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Rakt

(Swing)

│A NC NC NC│NC│
│A│A│A│A│
│D│D│A│A│
│E│E│
│A NC NC NC│NC│

tutti frutti
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TF2 Got a gal named Sue
She knows just what to do
I got a gal named Sue
She knows just what to do
She rocks to the east
She rocks to the west
She's the gal I love best

│A│A│
│A│A│
│D│D│
│A│A│
│A NC NC NC│
│A NC NC NC│
│A NC NC NC│NC │

TF3 tutti frutti au rutti, tutti frutti au rutti
tutti frutti au rutti, tutti frutti au rutti
tutti frutti au rutti
a-wop-bop-a-loom-bop-a-boom-bam-boom

│A│A│A│A│
│D│D│A│A│
│E│E│
│A NC NC NC│

Blås solo

│A│A│A│A│
│D│D│A│A│
│E│E│A│A│

Gitarrsolo 2 + tackning

│A│A│A│A│
│D│D│A│A│
│E│E│A│A│

TF4 tutti frutti au rutti, tutti frutti au rutti
tutti frutti au rutti, tutti frutti au rutti
tutti frutti au rutti
a-wop-bop-a-loom-bop-a-boom-bam-boom
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Repetera

│A│A│A│A│
│D│D│A│A│
│E│E│
│A NC NC NC│NC A ANC│
│D│E│A│
3x Rockslut + cha cha

